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And it came to pass. that on one of those days. as 
he taught the people in the temple. and preached 
the gospel, the chief priests and the scribes came 
upon him with the elders, 
Matt 21:23 

And spake unto him. saying, Tell us, by what 
authority doest thou these things? or who is he 
that gave thee this authority? 
Matt 21 :23 Mark II :28. Acts 4:7 

And he answered and said unto them, / will al!i'o 
ask you one thin/:; and answer me: 

The baptism ofJohn. was itfrom heaven. or of 
men? 
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And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we 
shall say. From heaven; he will say. Why then 
believed ye him not? 

But and if we say, Of men; all the people will 
stone us: for they be persuaded that John was a 
prophet, Matt 14:5. Matt 2126 
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And they answered. that they could not tell 
whence it was, 

And Jesus said unto them. Neither tell / you by 
what authority / do these things. 
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9 Then began he to speak to the people this parable; 
A certain man planted a vineyard. and let itforth 
to husbandmen, and went into afar country for a 
long time. Psa 80:9, Son~ 8:11, Isa 5:1, Jer 2:21. Matt 
2133, Mark 12:1 
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And at the season he sent a servant to the 
husbandmen, that they should give him ofthe 
fruit ofthe vineyard: but the husbandmen beat 
him, and sent him away empty. 
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And a/:ain he .'ient another servant: and they beat 
him also, and entreated him shamefully, and sent 
him away empty. 

And again he sent a third: and they wounded him 
also, and cast him out. 
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L:;d5J ~~6J~ 13 Then said the lord ofthe vineyard, What shall / 
do? / will send my beloved son: it may be they 
will reverence him when they see him. 
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But when the husbandmen saw him, they 
reasoned among themselves, saying. Thi.~ i.~ the 
heir: come, let us kill him, that the inheritance 
may be ours. 

So they cast him out ofthe vineyard, and killed 
him. What therefore shall the lord ofthe vineyard 
do unto them? 
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3le§6Je;J§t5JJ;s:''' 16 He shall come and destroy these husbandmen, 
and shall give the vineyard to others. And when 
they heard it, they said, God forbid. Matt 21:41 
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17 I And he beheld them, and said, What is t!lis then 
I that is written, The stone which the builders 

rejected. the same is become the head oUhe 

? corner? Psa 118:22, Matt 21:42, Mark 12:10, Acts 4:11, 
Eph 2:20, Ist Pet 2:7 
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18 Whosoever !.hallfall upon that stone shall be 
broken; but on whomsoever it shallfall, it will 
grind !lim to powder. 

~Q"CS d5Jc2:3S:JenCSJ ~~enCSJ ~;:mJCSJ KJoBJ .ea 6i~c6J"CS;:m @d5:JCS t3~JCS:'J 19 And the chief priests and the scribes the same hour 
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@d5:JCSCSJ eJeJ"~6-tl;:mrl" ~~S"CS ;6~d5:J;:m tSJoDB sought to lay hands on him; and they feared the 
people: for they perceived that he had spoken this 
parable against them. 
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20 And they watched him, and sent forth spies, which 
should feign themselves just men, that they might 
take hold of his words. that so they might deliver 

@:'J~o~S"CSJ :BrUe.:>aJ"B:'J @d))CS cfu:JCSS:J ~o~B. 
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him unto the power and authority of the governor. 
Matt 22: 15. Mark 12: 13 

aJ"fu ;;)DJ - &4l~C", fJ~ ~d5:J;:mrl" c6J"eJeJ"~~ &eo~~Nd~ 21 And they asked him. saying, Master, we know that 

fJ~;:S:'Jd))ocDCSJ ~c6J"eJ;:m as ;()~~;:m rl"~ a~:'J c6J"~;:mc6J 

&4>O~~Nd;;):'J .;)61rUcD;:m. 
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thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither acceptest 
thou the person of any, but teachest the way of 
God truly: 

~CS;:m ~;()fu~ ~c6Jd Q)J..::DJeJ ~d5:Jc6J"? S"O"? @:;) @d5:JCS ;SeRB. 22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto Caesar, or 
no? 

@d))CS aJ"B ~dfu~:'J rU"§.BR, "!:JJ6J ;6.0J0l:i?~ .g£~otiltilNd6J? 23 But he perceived their craftiness, and said unto 
them, Why tem t ye me? 
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~ LOY'€§;lli 24 Shew me a penny. WIIO.~e image and 
.,upmcr;ption ho'h iI? They ""weced aod .aid. 
Caesar's. 
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25 And he said unto them, Render therefore unto 
Cae...ar the thing... which he Cae.5ar'..., and unto 
God the things which be God's. 
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~~ ;;)~ ~tl~ @d5:JCS ~e§J~tl;:mCSS:J 26 And they could not take hold of his words before 
the people: and they marvelled at his answer, and 
held their peace. 
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;:SDJ 27 Then came to him certain ofthe Sadducees, which 
deny that there is any resurrection: and they asked 
him, Matt 22:23. Mark 12: 18 
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28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us, If any man's 
brother die. having a wife, and he die without 
children, that his brother should take his wife, and 

;6o~CSO"m ~enK~d5:J;;)e3CS:'J ~"t ;;))CSS:J ~R> Q)Jt3Jc6J. raise up seed unto his brother. 
Gen 38:8. Delli 25:5. Matt 22:24, Mark 1219 

~~rUfu ;6~CSfuenoE,e. ~6~ aJ"c;"S ~:'J ~o~ j;6)S":'J ;6o~CS;:m as 29 
There were therefore seven brethren: and the first 

tS:'J~abc6J . took a wife, and died without children. 

oot:;;)aJ"~c6J ;;).)Jot:;;)aJ"~ c6J @;;:D CSJ ~o ~ j;6)S":'Je. 30 And the second took her to wife, and he died 
childless. 

@ ~S"tl;& ~~rU6,)c6J @;;:D;6;, ~o~e, ;6o~;S;:m aSo1:> t:l:'J~Q)Je. 3J And the third took her; and in like manner the 
seven also: and they left no children. and died, 

~;;))JeJ @ ~cfu) t:l:'J~abc6J. S"eJ~ 
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32 Last of all the woman died also. 
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Therefore in the resurrection whose wife of them 

<,J"tl~rl" c6Jocc6:l KO" @:'JB. is she? for seven had her to wife. 
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And Jesus answering said unto them, The children 

§d:X;eleJ~6J6J rro!'J, ofthis world marry, and are given in marriage: 
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cfut>x,.0'eJ.'O II 35 I But they which shall be accounted worthy to I 
I obtain that world, and the resurrection from the 

cJoi$8Ji!:,;5OJ"6J ~o~ t3fJgo;56J, ~o~ §d:U.0'8J66J. dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage: 

36 Neither can they die any more: for they are equal OJ"6J ~;56J8'';505J.J& iJolJOJ"O c::l::U.?0i!:, a;;56Jr>6 ;0~~eJJ~ a~.'O cp "
unto the angels; and are the children ofGod, 

.s:,~6JeJJ.0 o:llJoci>6J X~!3 OJ"B!3~ W";;5;J66J. being the children ofthe resurrection. "

37iJoeJ~ X,BotJ;5 ~Xo5J.J& L.;JG1J~ @LeJD;J605J.J a~6.'Oc::l::U.? 5l~~ Now that the dead are raised, even Moses shewed 
at the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of

a~6:Jdfu ~sOcw cf~6.'Odfu tJ~~ o),Jej)eJJ eJej)6.'O ~~ 
Ahraham, and the God of/saac, and the God of 
Jacob. Exod 3:6. Matt 22:32. Mark 12:26.'\cts 7:32;0;otJotJ~. 

38@d:U;5 ;0ci~6S a~CJ rro.'O o),Jej)eJ~ a~CJ rroci> @d:U;5 ~f1§ For he is not a God ofthe dead, but of the living: 
for all live unto him. @oeJ6J~ cigJotJdfui\Jd6J" @~ woe§ G~1S gx,~;fu. 

Then certain of the scribes answering said. Master, 
thou hast well said. 
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And after that they durst not ask him any question 
at all. 
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And he said unto them, How say they that Chri.~t&,;6:, W"5& "L§~ c:;ctJCSJ ~~6J6.'O e3~eJeJ"x' t3~~i\Jd6J? 
is David's son? Matt 22:41. Mark 12:35 

42 And David himself saith in the book ofPsalms,j~ fJ -tLej)~eJ~ fJ iJoeJo5J.JeJ~ iJoeJ 2Jl505J.Jrro tt;0i$J;;56~ fJ~ <JO 
The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on mr 

~i!:, iJo~o5J.J;5 ~6JJoCJo),.'O L.;JG1J~ <JO L.;JG1J~eo t3~J~' rigllt Iland, Psa 110: I Matt 22:44 Mark 12:36 Acts 2:34 
lIeb 1:13 

43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool. @;::] §E;5eJ (!fo(;505J.J& c:;cfJa t3~dfui\JdCJ. 
Ps 110:1, 1st Cor 15:25 

44CJ"tJCSJ @d:U;5~ L.;JG1J;;5.'O t3<'0J;5 cili6eJ @d:U;5 ~eJ"x, @6.'O David therefore calleth him Lord, how i.~ he then 
his SOil?~<0Jo6J6X,~" @~ £3~J;fu. 

45 Then in the audience of all the people he said unto 
his disciples, 
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Beware ofthe .~cribes, which desire to walk ill 
10llg robes, and love greetings in the market.~, and 

n06J~ ;006 tJOJeJ& ;;5oeJ;505J.JeJ~ , ;0<0Joe3 o),08605J.JeJ& 
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tile highest seats ill the synagogues, alld the chief 
rooms atfeasts; @(!12Jl505J.J eJ~, gJoci>eJ& @(!1 ey;;505J.JeJ~ sO6JCSJ6J. 
Matt 23:6. Mark 12:38 

47 Which devour widows' houses, andfor a shew OJ"6J gJ~;;5CJDOL6 5l0~~ 8X[pJoX,i$J ~d:U j~o5J.JrJ" 8§j..iJog;5eJJ 
make long prayers: the same shall receive greater 

t3dfuci>6J. OJ"6J o),B gJ~~o5J.JrJ" -Bg iJooCSJCSJ6J" @~ £3~J;fu. damnation. Ezek 22:25, Matt 23:14. Mark 12:40, 2nd 
Tim 3:6. Titus I: II 
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